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Dear Propedy owner
I am writing to let everyoneknow the statusof the sewerand water project and to provide
you with somenew information that may help you. Right now, PaganelliConstruction
Corp.,(PCC),our contractor,continuesto work diligently and is nearingcompletionof the
pipelinesin the streets. In fact, we project that he will be finished with all of the mains by
Christmasof this year. F'ollowingthat, he will then focus on completingthe pump stationsand
installing the remainderof the grinderpumps along Seaviewand Hillcrest Roads. This is great
news and meansthat we are now in a position to staft planning for connectingpropertiesto the
system.
'

The Point O'Woods Water Pollution Control Authority (WPCA) expectsthat peoplewill
be allowed to staft using the systemin March of 2010. Today, if you have a gravity connection
and hire PCC, they are allowed to install houseconnectionlateralsup to your house. This means
that once the WPCA gives the greenlight to connectin March, all that will remain will be to
make the final connection to your sewer pipe at the house and to abandonyour septic system.
The Board of Governorshas not yet madea final decisionwhetherto suspendthe hammerlaw
for sewerconnections. If they don't, we will not be able to make connectionsduring the summer
months of 2009 and we will have to wait until after the 2010 summerseasonto resumethe
process. If you're inclined to hire PCC, I encourageyou to schedulethis work as early as
possibleso that as much can be donethis winter while you are away.
There have also been some importantchangeswith regardsto your ability to install your
water servicein the sametrench as your sewerservicethat could possibly benefit you.
For gravity sewerconnections,the ConnecticutWater Company(CWC) will allow you to
install sewer and water servicesin the sametrench to within 5 feet of each other without
"sleeving" either service(i.e., placing the servicepipe inside a largercarrierpipe). If it
becomesnecessaryto install the pipes even closer,they will allow you to do so provided
that you sleevethe water servicewhereverit is less than 5 feet from the sewerservice.
For grinder pump customers,the CWC will allow both water and sewerservicesto be
installed up to 3 feet apart in the sametrench provided that both pipes are sleeved.
This is obviously greatnews but, in the caseof grinder pump customers,it meansthat we
needto know how you want to proceedas soon as possiblebecausewe will needto install the
sleeve at the sametime that we instali the pressuresewer lateral. Also. the additional cost for the
sleevepipe cannotbe paid for by the project and will needto be paid separatelyto PCC..

PCCestimatesthat the additionalcost for this pipe is approximately$7 - $8 per foot. If you are a
grinder pump owner and wish to take advantageof this opportunity,call RFP Engineering'sfield
office at (860) 434-5638and leavea messageon the answeringmachine. Pleasebe sureto leave
your name, your Point O' Woods address,and aphonenumber where you can be reached.
For gravity sewerconnections,this is lessof an issuesinceyou will be contracting
privately for the installationof your servicesand it will not be installedas part of the project.
Your contractorshould be able to help you determinewhat is best for your situation.
IMPORTANT: If your connectionincludesrock removal,you shouldprotect all fragile items in
your houseBEFORE work is done on your connectionto preventpossibledamage. This
includessuchthings as taking paintingsand other fragile objectsoff of walls, mantles,shelves
etc.
Sewer use fees: The WPCA has determinedthat we will be charging flat rates for sewer use fees
at least until the CWC is able to bill for water usage, We will determinethe actual chargesfor
calendar2010 before the end ofthe year.
Extended Water Use: In another development,the CWC has agreedto extend the water turn-off
date for seasonalpropertiesto Dec. 30 if you make that arrangementseparatelywith them. They
will requirea "Hold Harmlessagreement"betweenparties. Additionally, you shouldtake the
necessarystepsto ensurethat your water pipes won't freeze. Also, this servicewill not be
availableuntil you are being billed basedon your water usageas determinedby the new water
meter being installedin the "meter pit" in front of your house. That may not be until the winter
of 20 10.
Finally, the WPCA has hired Wayne Blair to overseeand administerthe sewerpermit
program on behalf of the WPCA. He will sharespacein RFP Engineering'sfield office located
at230 ShoreRoad (Route 156 acrossfrom Hawk's Nest Beach)and he is responsiblefor issuing
permits and inspectingsewerconnections.Your sewerinstaller will work with him to obtain the
required WPCA permit on your behalf and Wayne will make sure that the work is done to the
WPCA's standards.As a reminder,any work done inside or under your house,including
electricalor plumbing additions/modifications,will requirea separatepermit from the Town of
Old Lyme. Wayne's office hours are Tuesdaysand Thursdaysfrom 9:00AM to 1:00pM. If you
needto contacthim, you can reachhim on his cell phone at (s60) 227 -ggl3.
To summarizetheseare the stepsyou shouldbe taking now:
- Contact RFP Engineering now if you are a grinder pump property to discussyour plans
regardingyour serviceconnectionsand sleevingyour sewerlateral. RFP's phone number
is 860-434-5638.If you area gravityproperty and want to connectthis winter you also
shouldcontactPCC as soonas possible.PCC's phonenumberis 860-883-7088.

- Decide whether you want to leaveyour water servicewhere it is or if you want bury it 5ft
underground. If you want to bury a new water pipe decide if you want to include the new
water pipe in the sametrench as the sewerpipe.
- Meet with PCC to determinethe best approachfor your propefty. Remember;1.) If you
have a gravity connection and you put the water and sewer pipes in the sametrench you
must sleevethe sewerpipe if they are separatedby lessthan 5ft horizontally. 2.) If you
have a grinder pump and you put both servicesin the sametrench you must sleeveboth and
the costs of the water pipe and sleeving both pipes are your expenseand cannot be
financed.
- If you have a gravity connectionyou will bearthe connectioncosts,whateverthey are.
- If you have a grinder pump connection,the connectioncostsfrom the streetto the grinder
pump, up to $8000, areyours to pay but may be financedwith the benefit assessment.You
will pay separatelyfor:
. The sewer connection from the grinder pump to the house
o a water pipe, if you chooseto put a new one in, and the cost to sleeveboth water
and sewer pipes if they are put in the sametrench
IMPORTANT. You do not have to connectnow unlessyou are a grinderpump property.
Otherwise, you may wait until you retum in the spring to hire a contractor and then you have one
year from the time the systemis tumed on to make your connection. Turn-on should occur in
March. If the Board of Governorsdoesnot suspendthe hammerlaw for connectionsnext
summerthen two months will be addedto the time allotment for connectins.

Once again, thank you for your continued patience as we near the completion of this
important project.
Sincerely,

William J. Lacourciere.Chairman

